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In the

SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

KJjjNNl;JCOTT COPPER CORPORATION,
Plaintiff,

Case No.
7127

~-vs-

rl'T-nj fNDUN'l'IUAL COMMISSION
CW lT1'..\H,

Defendant.

STATEThLEJNT OF FACTS
In addition to the facts related by the appellant in
..
..
his brief hefore this court, the respondent desires to
call attention to the following: there appears to be no
dispute about the fact that the applicant in this case for
disability benefits, .John Kucher, had worked in various
~~----~---··-

--~

~

_,

C)

mmes for many years and had worked for tl:0 plainti i'f
Or appellant frOlll nJ3;) to ,July, 1!)~(); nnd that tlJP <l '1plicant had always heen able to work without trou1J!P
from sickness or other <lisa1JilitiPs. lt was not until .Tamiary of 194() that tl1e UJl]llieant starte<l eou·~·!Jill.!..; all(\ h·gan noticing somethinp; wrong with !tis hf'a1t!J. (rl'r. ?~:
23). In .Janna ry, 1!l4(i, alI op0ra ti ons \\it i1 tl1P a ppt• !Inn t
were shut down hecansP of strikes and the applinmt did
not rf'SUJtle working until .Jtuw, J!q(i. rl'he npplif'nnt
worked about ti11·Pe weel-:s and final!.\· wn:-: <lP<·lnre<l lotall.v ditmhl<'d and quit work .July l:J, J!q{; (jill' app]i('md
died August 1;), l!l47). Enn t!tongh thP nppli<·nnt e•;'J";li
Pd in .Jam1<1I'~- of 1().1() and IJ<Hl trouble with IIil' h:t<'k
during the followin·~· I•Hmths, he did JJot know h<• hnd :.:i:j_
eo:-:is nntil shod]~· n!"ter tl1e hPI-';inninp; of t]J(' ~-<·nr 1!HI
('l'r. 22-2:q. Pri(•i· to t11i~; ti1•1e tlw appliead !1ad n"t r: ·r· 1
:-:iek nor lm<l il<' mi~:-:<•d an.v working da>s it11 mi!il i'> 11 i
(rl 1 1". 22).
Th<•J·c is nlt:o evidence in tl1n n:eonl tl1at c;ai,] Hp:,lieant was working continually UJl(1Pr <·onditions at 1l;L'
mine when~ silicon dioxide· <lnst was prPI'rmt in var.\·in,'~·
quantities and that tlH~ applicant was worLing w•<lc•r
eonditions wliPl'P :-:ilie"n dm;t \\'as h0ing tah·n into hi;..;
J:mg-s at all time:-:. rl'hc> aprwllant whuits that sili(·on
dioxide dust was present at all. T>hH'('S wli<c·re the appli
cant was working during the Plcven year:-: tl1at he worked
with tlw appt'llant (Tr. lO:l-G and the aJ!!wliant's brief,
page 4).

')
,)

for thP app0llant for fil't<'en month:::: (Tr. 2()). rl'tl<';.;e
;-:hops were enclosc<l huil<ling:::: and the applicant maintains th0re wm: silicon (lrtst hlowinp: aronn<l all the tim<'
(Tr. 21 ). Cars with dust on them were brought into these
;-:hops for repairs and thesf~ cars always had dust on
them. That the floor was a rement floor and that frequent sweeping- causing- dust to fly were engaged in hecause dirt earne out of the cars onto the floor (Tr. 22).
The appellant's own witness admitted that du;.;t was
present at these operations hoth in the repair shops and
out on the levels where other repair work was to hu
clone. (Tr. :1!1, 4:1-4). Undoubtedly wind was almost a
perpetual fartor to eontencl with anywhere around tlw
mine so that dnst was in the air most, if not all the
time, wlwtlter in the shops or out on the levels. (Tr. 44fi). T•~ven out in the open there wm: enough dust so that
hats and cloth0s were always getting dusty. These fact:-;
are all giv0n throug-h thP appf~llant';.; witne;.;s (Tr. 4fi).
Heganling tlw facts in this case, the respondent
would lil'e to eall attention to the fact that at none of the
hearings was tlte applicant represented hy counsel. rrlw
attorneys of the app0llant put sufficient evi<lence into
tlw reronl to Hllpport the elaim;.; of thr appellant hut very
];ttle, if an~·, testilllony for tl1e applieant got into th<'
record on one or t\vo important i:-;sues in this caRe. Much
more could haY<' heen pru:-;ente<l on behalf of the applicant to Bmh a more com1llete picture. rl'his is certainly
not a critieism of the appellant nor of its attorneys. The~·
ftllfilled their obligations venT ronmJerHlahly hut it i:::; reg-rettable that for the interest of the applicant, that th<·

witnesses could not have heen more~ thoroughl)' erossexamined in the applicant's interests on these important
issues suggested or that evidence could not have heen
introducd to more com pletel.v present the ease of tlH•
applicant.
For the salw of brevity the respoll(lPnt is assuming,
on the basis of the record ancl statements in appellant's
brief, that there are no issues or controversies in t!Jis
C'a~;e on tltP following points:
1. 'I'HA'I' Till~~ CAUSl 1 ~ OF 'l'lH~ APPLICANT'S
D fSA BT LTTY W AI-) S I J,TCON I fl-'1' lT Bl•~ RC l TTA )S I ~-i.
A~ OCCUPA'I'IONAL DIS~~AS!j~' AS DJ•~I•'INI•~D BY
TTTAH LAW.

'l'RAT Tlfli~ APPLICANT \VAl-) EJ\fPLOYI•~()
BY TJU~ APPELL,\KT FOH A CON'l'INUOUS l'l•~l~
IOD OF' 0\'J~~H 'l'l•JN YI•JARS PRJ OH TO 1-lf~-i Bl·~
C0~11NG DISABLl•JD, AND 'I'HA'I' '1Tfl1~ APPI 1JLLANT 'WAS 'J'HE APPLICAN'l"l-) LAS'!' I·~~lPLOYKf{
PHTOU '1'0 'I'HI•~ APPLTCAN'l"S Pl•Jnl\fANI•JN'I' DISARTLTTY.

2.

3. THAT 'I'HE APPLICANT WAS CO::\T'I'lNUOUSLY IiJ1fPLOYKD BY 'I'HJ•~ APPiiJLLANrl' FOR
OVER RTXTY DAYS PRIOR 'rO .TULY 1, 1!)41,
WHTCH WAS rrHE EFF'JiJC'I'JVm DA'l'I•J OF TIHJ
OCCVPA'I'IONAL UISEASJ1~ IHSAHlLI'I'Y ACT OF'
'I'HTS S'I'ATK
-t. THArl' 'I'HE J>l<~lUI ANKt\T DlSA B1 LI'I'Y OF
rrfHJ APPLICANT OCCUHRED WHTLE lU~ \VAN
STTLL TN rnn~ K:\fPLOY OF' Tl-JJ•~ APPI•~LLA\'1'

,)

AND TH~ APPLICArl'JON OF THFJ APPLfCAN'l'
vVAS E'ILED IN TIMFJ AND IN DUE FORI\f .'\~ H f•~
QUIRED BY LAW.

It appears therefrom that the only issues remaining are, to-wit:
1. WAS THE APPLICANT IDXPOSED TO SILICON - DIOXIDE DUST IN SUCH QUANTITIF}S
\VHILE ·woRKING FOH THE APPELLANT SO AS
TO BE CONSIDlDREm AS HAVING BEE1N "IN.JUHIOUSLY EXPOSFJD" TO THF~ HAZARDS OF THTR
OCCUPArriONAL DTSEASFJ FOR THE PERTODR
OF TIME REQUTREm BY LAW?
2. WHAT DOJ;JS IT MIDAN rro BE "INJUl~
JOURLY li}XPORIDD" TO TJH~ HA7;ATIDS OF THE
OCClTPATfONAL DTSFJASF"J~
:1. WAS rriUJ J1JMPLOYI\1:ENrl' OF ri'HPJ APPLlCAN1' WITH 1'1HJ APPELLANT DURING THljj
PJDRIOD TU<JQUTRJ~JD BY LA \V TIU"J PROXTMNri'~
CAUSE OF TJHj APPLICANT'S DTSABILI1'Y?
rrhe respondent feels that all the issues in this case
are so closely related that they can easily he discussed
all at one time. rL'he statutPs of this state dPsignate the
employer, who is liable in thm;e eases, of disability wherP
occupational clisrases are involved. Section 42-1 a-14,
Utah Code Annotated 1943, reads as follows:
''Where compensation is payable for an oc·cupational disease the only employer liable shall
be the employer in whosp employment thP em-

G
ployee was last injuriously exposefl to the hallards of such disease, provide(l that in the caH' of
silicosis the only employer liable shall be tlw ewployer in whose employment the employee was
last exposed to harmful quantities of silicon dioxide (Si0 2 ) dust during- a period of sixt.'' (la,\'S
or more after tl1e 0ffcdive dat0 of tltis act."
Hespondent maintains that the applicant was injuriously exposed to the hazards of silicosis for the periods
of time required by law and that it further occurred
while the applicant was employed by the appellant, also,
that the appellant was thf' applicant's last employer.
Silicosis is define(] hy our statute in Section 42-la20, Utah Code Annotated, 1943, as follows:
''For the purpose of this net 'silicosi~"' i~;
defined as a (•hroni(' disease of the lung:-; ea used
by the prolonged inhalation of silicon dioxide
dust (Si0 2 ) eharacterized hy small discre[e 11(>dnles of fibrous tissue similarl)' tlisseminalP·.l
throug-hout both lungs, causing a characteristic
X-ra)· pattern, and by variable elini('al m:lllii'(·Stations. ''
Supreme Court cas0s are unammous m upholding
the medical profession in th(~ determination that silicosis
under average conditions (levelops very slowly. Some
types of silicon dioxide dust cause it to (levelop faster
than other types of dust, but dust is necessary to develop or eause the disease because it is not a germ disease. It is, therefore, obviously clear why such a wording would be put into onr statute. (Sec. 42-la-20). It is

impossihle to <letennine just when the first readion to
silicon (lu:,;t takes place in a person's lung:,;. It is h1own
tlmt a long exposure must normally he nece:,;:,;nr~, lwl'.)n•
it can even be materially detected. It is again, then~fon~,
obvious for the sake of fairness to the working man, 'vl1:-·
onr law also makes the last employer of the workman
liable if the workman is injuriously exposed to silicon
hazards while in his employ. 1'his is regardless of an:-'
prior exposures on other jobs.

It is also to be noted that statistics quoted as to the
amount of silicon flm<t per cuhie foot are only averageR
at their best. 'rhPse amounts and RtatisticR are giwn
aR the amount of dust needed to start the disease on a
normal, average, healthy person. Authorities are in dispute even oyer the:,;e figures, hut no one knows what
amount of dust it taJ.;:es to keep the (lisease going, to
move the diseasP from one Rtage to another, or to cau:-;e
the disea;;;e to develop to a point where tuherculosi:-;
would superimpoRe itself. F~aeh person reaeh; different!:-·
and hnR hi:-; own weaknesses and immunities. Tn the case
of Argonaut 11ining Co. vs. lndnstrial Accident CommiRRion (Cal.) 70 J>ae. 2d 2Hi at page 21fl the court held as
follows:
"Sonw men appear to he immune from the
disease, hut large proportion of thol'e who aJ'L•
engaged in Ruch pursuits are susceptible to silieosi:-;. 'rhe incurring and dPvPlopment of thi:-; <lisea:-;c depend :-;omewlmt npon the ronstitution of
thP <•wplo:-·ee and upon the condition:-; under which
he work:-;. 'l'he cmtr:-;(~ of tliP di:-;ea:-;e ma~' he rapid
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or gradual, sometimes extending over a peri( •d
of several years before the victim is finally disabled for the performance of manual labor. rrhat
was evidently true of the claimant in the present
proceeding.''
Even medical and engineering authorities are not in
accord and also differ on the statistics quoted where it is
attempted to show what are and what are not dang-erous
quantities of silicon dust. One thing is certain, however,
that no doctor or engineer knows the minimum amount
of silicon dust per cubic foot that is injurious to any
particular person. FJvery person reacts differently. It
appear:" to the respondent that this is the important
factor in this case and all other such cases. A worker
only need he "injnrionslr exposed" nn<ler our law. It
only need be shown that injury resulted in his particnla r
case. The law has set up no amounts to indicate the
amount of silicon dust concentration which would lw
necessary to induce silicosis on any one worker or Oil
workers generally. Certain evidence was intro(luced uncontroverted at the hearings in this case as to Hw
amonnt of silicon dust necessary to producr silieosis,
also as to the amount of silicon dust whieh was present
where the applicant had been working at the mine. rrhese
witnesses, including the doctors who t(•stified, were all
employees of the appellant and, as shown abovl', the applicant had no attorney so that the8e witne::;ses wen~ not
cross-examinPd nor was other evidence introduced to
controvert the appellant's witnesses. There is, however,
available l'Vi(hmce wltich coul(l controvert the evidencp of

lht- ap]>f'llant ':-; testimon~· gn·f•n h~· its t>mplo~·e<'S. 'l'lti:lt<Jllorahl<• hod)' lm:- alread)· pa;.;s<'-d on one :-:twh e;l;.:(•, hac;
referred to tht> particular source of c:uch tE~stiu1on~· and
lias adopted such testimony as a part of its decision. In
tlH' ease of Uta-Carbon Coal Company vs. [ndustrial
Commission (Utah) 140 Pac. 2d 649, the applicant hacl
worked in various mines in Utah !'or twelve years ancl
was working for, ancl hacl heen working with, the plaintiff's min0 in that ease for st>ven yoars prior to his di:-:ahilit)·. An issue arose as to whether or not the silieon
d!tst in the plaintiff's mint> was prPsent in suffieit>nl
quantities to ht> lmnnful. On pag0 ();)1 ol" this rle<'ision

our Utnlt eonrt statPd as follow!'\:
"Our legislature has not seen fit to defino
what amounts of silicon dioxide dust are to lw
considered harmful. On pag0 :i7 of Puhlif' H0altlt
Bulletin No. 270, appear the following statem<'nts
~>i' Ji;<• rPJH;rt of the lntenwtional Conf0rene0 on
Silieosis ltPid in Gen0va in 1!!~8, with referene0
to tft(' pt•oJl]PJll of jJneltlll()('Olliosis of WOrkers in
C'oal lllirws:
' (a)
:-:.iliC'oc:i:-: o<'('l!n.; anwnp; \Yorkers in
C"oal mines wltc•n Ute dust to which the~·
arc exposP<l <'mltam.: free siliea. The miniIliUm propol'fion of silica nrcrssary to
JJrodw:e tl1e disease is not, in the prrsfmt
slate of k11owledqe detenninablc.

(h) Coal dust alone does not, Pither in
animals or in man prodtH'P lesions ~lllll
lar to those of silieosis.'
As we have stated our legislature has not
d<'filled what are harmful q!tantities of silicon
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dioxide dust. 'J'he medical profession has not been
able to determine what minimum proportion ol'
silica may be breathed by man without harm to
himself. That breathing certain amounts of silica
over an extended perio<l of time is harmful is
self-evident from the effects which produce t!te
disease known as silicosis. ln the absence of legislative or medical standards, in order to give efl'eet
to the Act, the cmumission must determine what
are harmful amounts of silicon dioxide dust from
the facts of each individual case. In the instant
case there was sufficient evidence that applicant
was suffering from silicosis; that he had vvorked
in coal mines in Utah for over nvelve years, 7 of
which iuuuedialely preceding the date when he
ceased to work, were spent in the employment ol
the plaintilf, Uta-Carbon Coal Co. in its mine;
and that si lie a was preseu t in the mine;"
Also in the case now hefore this court th<~ applicant was suffering from silicosis, yet it is undisputed
that for over ten years this applicant worked for the
appellant without a sick day. Silicosis comPs awl <h:velops only through exposure to silicon dioxide dust.
If a case of silicosis is progressive and does <levelop, the
du:-;t inhaled aids in its development and is injurious.
The disease would not be progressive if the dust inhaled
were not injuriom;, regardless of the amount. rJ'he figlll'es used hy tlw appellant can on!~· ho taken as the
average fouml with all employees. 'Yc' are eoneerned
here with what is harmful to this particular applicant,
not what are the nniversal averages. The appellant by
hi~:-~ own admission found traees of silicosis on this applicant in August of 1D:18. HE~ had heen in their emplo~·

11
at that tin10 about tl1ree years, yet th0)' continue<1 to
LP0p him a~ tlwir PmplO)'Ce.
The t>vidence introduced in this ease is connicting in
places regarding the amount of dust present where tlw
applicant was working during his 11 years at the appellant's mine. rrhe applicant himself testified there \Vas
considerahle dust where he was working at all times.
I~ven though the appellant's own witnesses were put on

the stand to controvert thP applieant's evi<lene0 and
testimony, it is inh~resting to observe that the aprwllant's witnesses spoke of mPasun•s that had heen taken
to cut down the dnst ha11arcl hnt the appellant's witnesses nevPTtlJeless spoke of such dusty conditions that
tl1ey were <'olnpelle<l to go horne with dnst)' hats and
<lust~- clothes whieh the)- had worn at the places the)' all<l
the applicant had h0en working·. (S00 the facts statf'd
ahov0). Tlw fact remains that the applicant's con<litim1
<li<l g"Ct progrPssiv<~ly worse and it took eleven years for
thP applicant to p;d from the status of a normally average hc~alth~- lllan to the status of total <lisahilit)'. It is a
known fad that the emplo)'PC'S of the appellant di<l then
(19:ri) and must now undergo n very strict physical nxalllination \\-lten they enter the appellant's employ. This
is evidence of the fact that th<' applicant was normally
healthy at the time he was hin~d in 10:iG. Since then
disabling sili<·osis developed on the applicant hut under
onr law it is unneeessar~- to sl10w the date that tl1e fir:-:t
:-:ilieon <lnst became effective.
The dt>ci:-:ion of tl1e Utah Supreme Court m tllP
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case of Uta-Carbon Coal Company vs. Industrial Commission, supra, holds that the disease of silicosis is contracted the day "the symptoms appear." (Page 652).
There is not the slightest evidence in the case before
the court that the applicant had any symptoms of silicosis until about January of 1946. The company doctors
testified that they discovered silicosis in its third degret~
on the applicant in 1938. Under the theory of the UtaCarbon Coal Company case 'the applicant of the case hefore this court contracted silicosis not sooner than 1938
and if the symptoms were necessary as proof, it would
not he until January of 1946. Rut with either of these,
or a later date controlling, respondent feels that he
has sufficiently pointed out that the applicant \Yorked
in the presence of silicon dust; that the silicon dust that
the applicant (lid inhale while working for the appellant
was injurious to him and was the proximate eause of his
t1isahilit!' and that it is unnecessary for the respondent to
shmv that any given amount of silicon (lust was pres<>nt
in the air at any given 'time or over any given period
of time.
In the case of Horhison-Walker Refractories Company vs. Turks (Ind.) 39 N. K 2d 791, a question also
arose as to whether or not it had to he shown that the
applicant worked under a given quantity of silicon dust.
The court simply held that it was unnecessary to make
proof of any given amount of dust. The court in that
case on page 791-2 held as follows:
"Appellant contends that there is no evidence that the (lecedent was expose(l to the har.-

ards of the disease of :-:ilieosis while in its employ.
\Vl1ile appellant eoBeedes that the evidence shows
tl1e presc>nee of :-:iliea where the decedent worh~d.
it insists that then~ iR no evidence that the quanti iy was prt~l'len t nccPssary to cause silicosis aeeonling- to the l'l1andanl of tho United States lJPpartm(~Bt of Labor, to-wit: ten million parti<'le:-:
ol' dust per eubie ft-et, eighty-five per eent sili('a
of Uw finenes~-; of ten micorn:-: in si11e over a fort~·
honr period per week for a fl<' riod of five ~·e<t rc;.
'J'here is no requirement that :-:neh proof lw nwd<'.
The evidence il'l ample that siliea wa:-: prP;-;<·nt
where decedt>nt workud and wa;-; thorP c·ontintlou;-;ly hrt>aihed h~· him o\'t>l' a period of ltlOI'(• than
ten ~·earl'l in snffieient quantit.\· to (•an;-;p ;-;ilieosis
and result in his death.

*****
'l'lw Workmen's Oceupational Diseases Act i:-:
a practieal statute having for its purpose the aeeomplislnnent of a definite humane purpose. lt
should he• mantled in the spirit of the objective,
not shrouded in a haze of over-technical interpretations.''
(See also H or bison-Walker Refractories Company vs.
Harmon, (lnd.) 51 N. K 2d :~98).
Any finding of the Industrial Commission that i:-:
reasonahly supported hy credihle evidence should be
supported and not disturbed on appeal. The respondent
in this case~ is the ultimate fact-finding hody. (See tlw
following: :Marquette Granite Company vs. Industrial
Commission (Wis.) 240 N. W. 79:1; Square DeP Com pan~·
vs. O'Neil (Ind.) 66 N. B::. 2d 898; and .Jaloneek v:-:.
Jarecki Mannfactnring Cmnpan.\T (Pa.) 4:1 At!. 2d 4:10).
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CONCLUSION
The award made by the respondent should be affirmed and supported for the reasons that: One, the applicant became permanently disabled by an occupational
disease; two, the applicant was and had been working·
for the appellant during the period of time prior to disability required by statute; three, there was silicon
dioxide dust present at all times at the places where the
applicant was ordered to do hjs work while employed by
the appellant; four, the dust conditions under which the
applicant worked for the appellant were injurious to said
applicant and caused his case of silicosis 'to get progressively worse resulting in complications of tubercular
silicosis and finally in total disability.
Res!pectfully submitted,

GROVER A GILES, Attorney General
C. N. OTTOSEN, Asst. Attorney General
Attorneys for Defendant.

